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RECKENXID3E NEWS
ADVERTISING IflATES

One Inch flnt Insertion 1 00

itcnml lnicrtlon 60

Mnrrlnco lilrtli anil iloilli nntlcr free Ob ¬

ituary notices nnJ tributes of respect i cents
per line

Iluslnots locals 10 cents per lino nml 4 cents
for each nttJItlonnl Insertion

Culls ujion persons to teonme cnndiilntci 10

conts ier line
Liberal contracts can da mails fnr largo ad

Tcrtlicincnts to ti IniertoJ more than once

For further Information address
J D IIAIIIIAdK Publisher

VvKdTkSAV M Alt OH fi TbhT

ANNOUNCEMENTS AJDUst Election

We nro nuthorizod to nnnounco A M 1

JIIIlNKTTK ns n ennilMnto fur the office of
MierllTof llrcckonrld county with 1 H M

Smith nnl 1 It Sever as deputies Subject

ti the decision of the deruocrnte fnrty

ItOAI- - IIIIKVaTlllN

Crazy qnllt9 arc the rngo

Old Mnrtli is trjlng liureclf

Frcali Oysters tit Frank Sciirieejs

Fresh oranges find lemons nt J D Dab

burets
Uniontnwn lost Cj lioitscs by tlio Hood

nml norm
Tho deposit left by tlio flood this yenr is

voy rich and lieiivy

Ilnrae nnd Tuck bills printed at this
officii Send us your oidurs

Tho Mcititn enmity circuit court convenes
nt Brnndenburj next Monday

Second hand ncck wonr s in demand
now for crazy womens quilts

Head Oov Crittendens tribute to llro
McDonniil in another column

Mr Tesso C Ur iiter of Hardinsburp
returned from Louisville yesterday

Johnnio MeadorVdwollinc house nt Bic
Spring wus flooded by tho hiRh water

Mrs Knto Conner of Itnme Ind is
Mailing her sister Mrs P V Duncan

J T Robnrds nnd J II Onrdincr of
Ilnrdinsburi went to Louisville Monday
iIl Iii

- MIm Addie Ditto nftcr n very pleasant
visit of two months here returned home
Saturday

J It Mnttincly nnd Dan Council of
FlaidinMjuri left per packet yesterday for
Evnnsville Ind

PP Payne has been appointed by the
lionnl ot town trustees to collect tlio town

tixes for 18S3

j Tho measles nro rauins in the FalN of
Itoiih neiubborhood mid several deaths
Imvo occured from them

Mr James Stephens of Holts Bottom
Breckcnrtdgo county was in town this
week Klizabetbtown News

Mr Oeo Wcnthcrhnlt has moved over
from Tnbiimpnrt and willoocupr his mother-

-ill laws reidence on Klm street

Col IM win Forbes of Sert ISemus T
Whiitiniiliill Po t No 11 O AK of Fords
villc was In tlio cily on buaireis lust week

AVaxtkii A 200J wnion ninkrr nt Mat

tiny A pond shop timber nnd tools fur
nistied Cull on W II Camp

Try Dr Wbitesols German Liniment
for IthemiiHtisHi Puce fiOo per bottle
For sale by V O Short Clncrport Ky

Constnblo loo Porter closed the dry
poo Is nnd millinery establishment of Mrs
Carrie Co per in thU city last Saturday
fur debt

Mr Tom Howard of Bir Sprint hn
boucht tho Stjlcj Hotel saloon nml feed
stable nt Vine Owe for I8U0 He
tnkej piseniun April 1

Mr William Hall nnd family moved to
Lewis Bottom a few miles below ILiwes
ville in Hancock county last week He
has rented the Mason farm there

J K Iviith will receive a larijo lot ol
Italian and American ninrble for itionu
incnlB and toiiibkioiies net Friday Look
out lor whut he will say next week

Lost Belween tny house nnd tho post
office one silver wuteli case A liberal
ruwuid will be puid lo tho finder

un U U Cox

Mr It P Hunt 117 Briok street Louis
viiik Kv say I used liromis Iron
Bitters lor dyspepsia uud found jrent
relief

What is the inntter with the mnil route
between Muldritiijzh nnd Hewlej ville If
the cintriicior iiint make the time he
oiuht to resign and turn it over to some
body that cnu

f
Huns-- Iii tho wifo of John O Owen

Oivuiiibcro in a m Sitt u t ii v March 1

ii ten piMind b iy Hui rub fur John He
is exempllfv intr the eld wince that A iiinn
is never too old lo do uoml

Tom Pruiit vho iiticmiiird to rmili n
MifcS Lovcbico near Spring Stalinu
flrivson eouiily nn lUCMiut ifvliii li we
published soino ill eo weeks nuo bus been
sent to the penitentiary lr ten years

Mauiukii At tho residence of tho
brides pnronls corner of Iloneylocust and
Sycnmoro streets this citySundny evening
March 2 1831 ny Kldor Ilnrvoy Itobbins
Mr Jonv Bkaviv to Miss Fixa B Castik

Buck Adklssnn has sold out bis
business at Clifton Mills to B A Parks
nnd whs here Ust week looking out a
suitable houe in which to open a drug
clore Buck will bo a welcmno addition
to our business nnd social circlos

Miss Lou Huyues daughter of Col Snm
II Hnvneswill be married to morrow nlcht
fit the Cumberland Presbyterian church
Memphis Tenn to Mr Win II Pullen
The fairyounj bride is a niece of Hon V

It Hnynes and Mrs Wallaco Gruelle

Editor Brockcnrldgfl News
O K quotes well lie certainly had

to make nn extensive search trailing his
old rubbish to brine forth that Bonk from
which ho has so extensively quoted Hone
he as well us others will be profiled by
the search

Mr Samuel Davidson of the Falls of
rtiunh called on us Inst week Ho says
the hiuh wator did verv littlo dnmngo on
Houli Creek but afforded n uood op-

portunity to logmen to pet out thoir Injjs
About 400 lns linvo been run qut fiom
thosectionof tlio Falls on this water and
there nro several thousand mora to run he
having rilu 800 on his own account

Tho tobacco nmiKet I ore Is firm but
not much dolngnn account of bad weather
inukliiK tho receipts lljht Prices ranu
for very cmnmon red tobaccos from 2 to
6o medium II to 7oj unoil 4 to HujBuilev
tobnccols in itronc deinnml ruuninu all
the way from lo 15p Wo would iidvisw
farmers If thov have any ono sucker
iiced to burn them us that diameter of
tobacco U roImk into very ureal disrepute

Jude J 8 Wllkeron was In town
yesterday roprescinlni tho Inrn and well

fi known wholcsiilo liquor house of Thixton
jk SJnuithlor Owensboro Thle hnuie Is

i one of tho largest wholesale liquor firms in
Pwousboro composed nf Bod reliable
men prompt and correct in all their
deftllnus and carry nn excellent stock nf
gojds Irvlhelr lino Tho Judge has built
up a splendid trudrJ in this section for

V thftlf house nnd is Increasing it every
J cur

Miss Knl a Hcrr of Bl Spring was In
town Tucsdny en rnuto to Shepherds lite
lo visit Iriends Kllzabcllitovvn Nows

Mr It II Mnremen of Brandenburg
wns In town Sunday reptccntinir ono of
the largest wholesale clothing Louies In
PLlladelphla

Tho Library Club met nt tho residence
of Mr 13 A Baldwin last Thursday and
organized with a membership of seventeen
and n dohntion of twenty four books Tliero
will bo another meeting to morrow Thurt
tiny at tho same place nt 2 oclock p m
The sninM sum ol tl will entltlo any ono to
a life membership If taken within tho first
ibrro months All who nro iniorovtcd in
themnttcrnro cordially invited In ntlend
No special Invitntioni will be given only
generul ones through this paper nnd they
nro Intcndid for every lady and gentleman
In the city

Monday night nbout 8 oclock several
pistol shots lollowlng each other In rapid
succession at tho intersection of WhII and
Klin streets second ward caused finite a
commotion In that vicinity Investigation
of the affair disclosed the fact that Dr It
L Newsom hnd discovered a well known
colored chnractcr named Aleck lloberlson
in tho net of stealing coal from his ware
hnue Tho negro fled nnd the Doctor
eiivo hot pursuit yclllne Ston ihicll nt
every jump Policeman Marlon Dean was
standing in front of Fishers drug store
cornerofWgll nnd Kirn and as tho llceing
negro passed him mndon futile attempt to
hnlt him but thero was no halt is him The
officer then dtew his revolver nnd begun
firing upon him fortunately without effect
Tho negro was arrested on the tridgo by
olliccrs Dean nnd Grecnwnlt

Tho Iciiklv IJplilviuic
SJrirU

on has

The following report of tho ravages of
tho measles on Hough Creek tins been
communicated to us by Mr K F Forbes
tho Fordsvillo undertaker who wns among
ttiem lor two lays

Ho says the disease wns brought into the
community by some saftsmeu who had
been down tho river with logs who were
not nwaro that ibey hod exposed them
selves to the disease until after they had
returned home and rcattcrcd the contagion
through tho neighborhood Ho further
says that they do not appear to be the
common measles but very much resemble
tho French or black measles nnd the
two dentils that occurred had every np
peranco of the latter The corpse were
very dark in the face nnd both died of
strtingulntioii

Tlio following is his report of the cases
up lo tho 18th ult with the in each
family nil dwellers in the adjoining cor-
ners

¬

of the three counties of Brcckemidge
Grnvson nnd Ohio

Henry Chambliss Breckenridgo county
three cases

Win II Chnmbliss same county five
cases and ono death an infant

Mrs Gcorgo Kskridge same county
five cases nnd one death a daughter

Crawford Mcador same couuty five
cases

Edmund W Matthews same county
fivn cases

Gcorgo A Ohio county number
of cases in family not known

Isaac Dowee Grayson county number
of eases in family not known

Frank Myrtle of Grnysnn county went
tho measles to catch them cue

ceeded returned to Ins homo introduced
them ito his brothers family nod died

Mr I A Gillis 7fi Uih strcetLncisvirtK
Ky rays I used Browns Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia nnd general debility with
good satisfaction

Tlio diuretic
Rev Mr May preached his first sermon

as pnstnr in chargo of tho Presbyterian
church of this city lust Sunday

Thcrn will be a church conference held
nt the Kim street Methodic church neM
Thursday night after irayer meeting ser-
vices

Next Sunday at 11 oclock n m Itev
It F Hayes will preach in Holt MertoKni
church Holts Bottom it being hisregulai
appointment nnd here at night

A protrncied meeting will begin in the
Klui sueet Methodist church next week
toy Mr Gnndson of Ilurdinsburg will

assist in the meeting

ROSETTA
Hnin mud nnd finuw

Dr Taylor is no better
Business is dull and the loads bad

Wheat is not very good and oats yet un
sown

Lots of sickness in theio parts and sev-
eral deaths

Fanners nro nut of heart and farm work
very much out of order

Tobacco beds are not burned nnd plow
ing has net yet commenced

Ou bridges nro gone and the county
commissioner has failed to come out and
replace them

The following denths havo recently oc-

curred in this neighboilmod Mrs llosn
McOuffn ol Custer Mr Fletcher Oliver
Mr Ben Ponnick Mrs Dick McGnllinMr
Jack Ilobnrds and a stepson of Mr
Woods We deeply sympathize with those
who are bcicaved and pray the consoling
blessings of heaven to visit and abide with
them

Mr JP-- 4- nnd Miss MG still smile
on each other ltII utill goqaoyeron
the tidge nnd the boys look down through
tho knot holo and witness his courtship
Liok above It Mr PD goes to
bco Miss MG Oo on P she is a
bweet ono Mr S McC still compli
incuts Miss AW of Hardinsburg
Mr B A still calls on Miss S L
Mr SP- - has tho day now over tho way
Poor Ultle miller boyl Cheer up 0
There are lots of others and goad ones too

Come out boys and give tho girls a
chance for this Is leap year you know

Mockiko Bird

BEWLEYVILLE

Illizrnrd up this way

Our mails at Inst coino dally from Louis
ville

Sunday wnn regular day for preaching at
the Methodist church

Mrs lucy Drury and daughter hnye re ¬

turned from lirandcnburi

Ono of tho small pox patients died last
week The rest are all up and nearly well

Sorry to nay llcwleyvillo boasts of a
man Svho vvill argue that the earth U not
round

Mr L D Holm and wifo of Union Star
havo been nt Mr Dato Washingtons tho
past week

Mr Vi II Cain has purchased tho resi
dence of Mr Alonzo lifliinett uod Is now
residing in llcwleyvillo

The wheat crop In this section hns been
considerably Injured by tho heavy washing
rains of tho past month

Frank Poyion now rejoices in being tho
father of a ten pound boy Would like to
congratulate him but four to do so

llcwleyvillo on account of high wafer
wns out of coal oil for several days last
week Quito u pity that thy uas dally
expended Is not coinliuMlbln

The deep snow on the ground lifts morn
Irg looks a Rood deal ika wiriler wore- pny
u the lock out dodtto un spring

METHODIST CENTENNIAL

llosr tlioTT I Olilirrti South Im
iosi to JulLbrittu tlio J rent
llvont
This year 181 Is a grent nnd untnblo

ono In tho annals nf Amuriuan Methodism
It will witness Ihc celebration of tlio ono
hundredth nuiitvcrsary of the Methodist
Kpiscopni Church on this continent nnd is
cerlnin lo proven yenr ol unusual activity
nnd profound Interest througlietit llto wide
extended borders of t lint powerful denomi
nation of Christians I ho grnnd historic
Inch relating to the beneficent character
mid wonderful achievements ofChristianity
through tho organized plans nnd the
doctrines of Methodism during Its pathway
through this of Its existence in
America nro truly phenomennl as ac-
knowledged by tho worlds lending minds
nnd Is one ol the grandest problems of the
nges With moio comiutinicnnts than any
other religions body In America it is a
mutter of interest lo briefly review some of
the facts of general interest connected with
the history of tho Methodic Chinch
Beginning in obscurity and feebleness it
hns achieved for itscll cvciywhcro a most
wonderful success This great religious
movement has Immediately or remotely
so given an jmpulso to Christian Icoliiig
and profession on all sides that it has
conic to present itself as tho starting point
of our modern religious history

In 1781 tho year when tho Mothodist
Church wns orgnnizrd in Baltimore when
Coko and Anbury were acknowledged and
set apart as Superintendents or Bishops
thero wcro only 111188 members 811

preacher H church buildings no mis-

sionaries nnd no institution of learning
within tho bounds of the denomination
But from thnt time until the 1 resent the

KoiikIi urowth of Methodism been almost

number

Weller

among

century

incalculable This grand result wns achiev
ed by men who can well bo deiiiminated
heroes In tho loftiest sense nf tho word
Accepting tho motto of John Wesley
their Churchs founder The World is my
Parish theso men of God traversed every
state and territory of our great country
preaching the gnsphi with power nnd in
demonstration of tho Spirit building up
tho Church J heir entire singleness ol
purpose in spreading tho gospel has been
their prominent characteristic anil today
Americnu Methodism numbers within her
various branches t9l725 members 2

8I9 traveling preachers nndllfjl l local
preacherv I2000 church edifices vnlued
at 100000001 2o8 institutions of leurn
Ing embracing universities colleges
seminaries and high schools in 1882 hnd
1X1 missionaries in foreign fields sent from
America besides 10G niuive helpers and
during that year contributed for the cause
ot loreigh missions the sum ol jll 171 1

The M K Church South has prepared
to join in the celebration of the Centennial
Anniversurv of the Organization of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church in America
which will occur in Baltimore on Dec 27
and propose commcinoru c the great event
throughout irs entile bounds with suitable
services and by raising funds or education
al purposes church cxtcntious nnd
missions three noble objects to which the
liberality of the church will certainly re
sppnd Two millions of dollars is the
amount proposed to bo raised lor these
objects and thut this purpose can be
accomplished there should be no doubt it
Vvill certainly not exhaus tho trcasurv of
this strong church with its ncurly nine
hundred thousand members

It may be interesting to our readers to
recount what American Methodism has
hithelto aecompished on her centenay
occasions Wo firit revert to the ceutet
n al of 1819 As the first mclhodist tocictv
was formed in London in the Mouth of
November 1719 so 1819 became properly
the one hunUrcuth year ol M tbodism 1

was accordingly celcbinted in Kurupu mid
America During that ceutciiniy year
with a mombertlup id 749 211 member- -

including colored members nnd Indians
the Mclhodist Church in America raised

ij00000 for inissionseducationttl purposes
and Tor tlio supiort ot the worn uti
preachers nud tho widows childicn and
o phuns of prenchera Tlio Wesley nn
Metioi its of Great Hiilain raised oer one
million dollnrs for similar nhjet H

I ho next Mclhodist Centcnninl event
was in 18llj It was in commemoration ot
the first Methodist preaching services hold
in this country in 17110 nud wus celebrated
by the --Mctliodii-t hptscopnl Uliurch in 18

Lducniion and church extension wcio the
great objects of their bonevoluncc nnd
f J 090 000 was suggested as the amount to
he raised The result wus n magnificent
ono the thank offerings amounting to

3709198 39 or more than four times the
amount proposed at the outset

Tho successlul celebration of these two
former Cenleunry events should certainly
enconrago our southern Methodist friends
lo the accomplishment of tho uobfo deeds
they have essayed Such a past ouuht to
bo an inspiration

Able and competent committees have
this work in hand nud will spare no effort
to successfully coiuiiinotc it Tho Central
Centenary Committee with head qunrtem
at Nashville Tenniseompnedns follows
K It Hendrix D 1 ol Missouri chair-
man W P Harii ion I D secretary
Wils Williams assistant secretary Judge
James Whliuorth treasurer Bishop II
N McTyerie L I Palmer Esq o
Nashville and James G Carter Kiq of
Louisville Ky The following is tho
centenary committee nf tho Owensboro
district J S Scobco P E nnd Rev T
It Brewer Owensboro Win K Purrish

Thero is a constant effort nn tho part of
that grim monster Disease1 to become
master of mortal man Only n cuteful
observance of natural laws can render his
efforts unavailing Vet too oitcn injudi-
cious excesses sudden changes too great
exposure improper food or other nouses
of nature open tho gateway and Disenso
gains a victory Sometimes its mastery is
so complete that Nnturo of herself can
never effect u diiludgemeut In such
instances reinforce natuio with n judicious
use of Browns Iron Bitters nnd o guar-
antee in n short time all disease will be
vanished

THE STATE NEWS

Corn is 360 por barrel In Pulaski
county

Curlers Little Liver Pills nro frco fiom
nil crude and irritating matter Cone ti
trated medicine only very small very
eusy to tuke vo pain no Kilning no
purBinj

Only six unmarried men In tho Kontucky
eennto

For three winters I havo been afllictod
with Catarrh and Cold in tho lioud 1

used lilys Crenm Halm- It accomplished
allthat was re presented T V McCohmick
Judge Common Picas Elizabeth K J
Piico 30 conts -

Hogs In Scolt county are selling to
butchers nt six cents

Curoil 11 y IVIfe AVoiilenc
From KviiiisvIIIh Ind Ihn home of our

correspondent Mr Jno It Patterson
comes tho followinis Upmarllan Nervine
cured my wifo of n case of femnlo weak-
ness

¬

Its un extract from Mr Pattersons
Icttor 1 60

Catleltxhurgs loss by tho lato flood Is

estimated at 200000

When a remedy has proven llsolf lo bo
a euro lot conminpilnn and a jiurlect hint
restorer It should be kept n every rcguttt
led homo Wo ruler lo Dr Wistars
Dalsam of Wild Chorry a single doso ol
which wil cure nn ordinary cough i r cold
A fuw bottles will cure cojisnniplton It
is very pleusunt to tako

Uuthtnu Is the name of n nff pot
offjee n Jfaejiioii county

IliiclilciitM Arnlcit ftnlvc
Tin Bkht Saivk in tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sorci Ulcers Snlt Hlieiim Fever
Sores Tetter Chnpped Hands Chilblains
Corns and nil 8lln Kriiptions and posl
lively cures Piles or no pay required It
Is guaranteed to glvn perlect satisfaction
or money returned Price 2jceutspcrbox
For sale by W 0 Short

The little town of Carlisle In Nicholas
county has seven churches

From Col C H Mnckey i2d Iqwn In-

fantry
¬

I have derived tueiro benefit liom
lilys Cream Bulm than niiylhlug c lso I
havo ever tiled I havo now been using it
for three months nnd nm experiencing no
troublo from Cainrrh whatever I have
been a suirerer for twenty years C II
Mackhv Slgouruey lona l cb 2282

Marion Hart living near Lebanon Junc
tion killed eight squirrels In two shots

A Miirtllng IHnrovery
Mr Win Johnson of Huron Dak

writes t lit t his wilo had been troubled with
nculo Broi chilis for many years nnd that
all remedies tried gave no permanent
relief until he piocuicd a bottle of Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs nnd Cold which had a inngicnl
effect and produced n permanent euro It
is guaranteed to cure all Diseases of
Throat Lungs or Bronchial Tubes Trial
Bottles Free at W O Shorts Drug Store
Large Size 1 00

A cow in Boyle county has dropped ten
calves in seven years twins three limes

Alt Ilntl tn nunc Srriiplnir
Kdwnrd Shepherd of Harrishurg Ill

says Haling received so much bnelil
from Electric Bitters 1 fenl it my duly to
let sullering humanity know it Have hud
a running soro on my leg for eight veins
my doctors told tne I would have to have
tho bone tcraped oi leg amputated I
meet instead three bottles of hlcctric
Bitters and seven boxes Buck tens Arnica
Salve and my leg is now sound nod well

Electric Bitters nro sold tit fifty cents n
bottle and Buckleus Arnica Salvo at 2jc
per box by W G Short

The postoflico nt Franklins Crossroad
HarJin county has been re established

I have been very nmeh benefited by a
fiO cent bottlo of Elys Cream Balm When
I began using it my Catarrh was so bad I

Ind hcadacho tho whole time nnd dis ¬

charged u larijc amount of filthy mntler
Tlint has almost entirely dinppcured nud
I hnvc not had hcadncc sinco to ntnount
to anything Please send mo two mora
bottles John H jvmmkiim Stepney
Conn

Green river at Cnlhoon McLean county
lacked 2 feet C inches of reaching the rise
of 18bi

Kuiiisoiik IeRM and loclcs
When Delilah clipped olf Samsons loc s

that mighty athlete tit once becomo as
other men II it could be proved that
the possession of luxurnnt hair would en ¬

able men to tear open lion3jaw s Hiscov
k Co would bo driven wild in the effort to
supply enough of Parkers Hair Bulsam to
meet the demand As it is tho Balsam
prevents your huir from falling nut nud ie- -

stoics tin original color it liulcu or giay
Hcides it is a great addition to the toilet
table simply us n diessing

A daring outrage nnd robbery wai pen
petrated Tucsdny night at the residence of
W F Grifleo a farmer living near Great
Crossings in Scott county Mr GrifTue
nnd family were prepairing to retire for
tho night when their nltentlon wai attract-
ed by the fiont porch being on fire The
flames were quickly subdued but hearing
some disturbance at the stuutcs Mr urilleu
repined thither Upon entering tho stable
he vvas assaulted by umio one in the dark
and in the struggle which ensued he was
reli ved nf his pocket book containing
flll nnd notes nmoniiling to tnveriii
hundred dollars Tho robbers escaped In
the darkness nnd ns yet mi clew to their
identity has been obtained

Is your svstein running down Is there
a feeling of dociepitude taking possession
of you Aro the functions of your
dgelive nud urinary organs impaired
Is your blond bad Do sores nud pimples
lr ublo ynu Do yousulfir from nehes
and iilns Are you weak and lines the
least cxei lion givo you fatigue Beware
Itegain perfect health by uring Dr Guy
solts Yellow Dock nnd Sarsnpaiilla

Wcdnesdiy afternoon about II oclo k
a fight occuired some thrcn miles fiom
rello in Marion county between Gieen
Clayton uud his son nn one side nnd three
young men named Burks in which Gieen
Cliytnn and Wash Burks wero killed
Uuiks shot Clayton and was himsclfshnt by
Claytons son who then ran away
Several guns and pistols were employed
and it is said that two shots were iiied at
Claytons son

For scrofula svphilitic disorders thin
and watery blood sluggish liver indicated
by pmr digestinnweak kidneys indicated
by urinary sediments oiiensed muciious
membrane indicated by both nasal and
urinary cntairli inflamed eyelids otc
uso ir Guysiotts Yellow Dck nnI
Sarsnpaiilla ll gradually rebuilds i

b oke n down constitution nnd restores
robust health and strength to every part
No either lemedy equnls it

Iroiliicl of Ilio Cims
Tho following in the milk und butter roe

nrd of two cqwa ono n cioss of Jersey and
Ayrshire and the other a bc riib owned by
Mr3 It It Pierce ol Ibis city for tho
mouths of January and February

Afier supplying u lalnlly of seven personn
plentifully with milk and butter she sold
of those commodities flJ vwirth hcmles
giving away f 1 50 worth making a total pf

20 50 Tho oxpcnsn nf feed lor sum- o-
corn boiled with kitchen slops bran nud
buy 12 50 Clear prnlii C8

Theso cows were fed and milked regular-
ly

¬

and vvcro properly managed otherwise
Among those supplied wcro some who said
last fall that they had lo furnish milk from
thejr scrubs to thoto who ownid Jersey

lbo above result U nothing particular to
boast of hut Is givin to show hew ndvnnln
Ketius It may bo mado to nny family to keep
ono or two eows

JUt of lutluris
Remaining in tho post oflico March 1

1691 If pot taken out in ono mouth will
be sent to tho Head Letter Oflicc

Aleson Mrs Jf K Allen Miss Verdlo
lliinon fJcnrge Dunham Mary Ilulston
Mtss Snrah llehen M J Hrickey J K
lllvcn Mrs IthodaA lleuvin Mrs Tliu
resn Colton Miss lende Little Colvin
Dave Crow Waller Mi Dean Sam Dean
Mary Hurley II II Gregory Mrs O A
Gregory Mrs Kiln Iluminelt Mrs Mollie- -

Hues Jus Holder Oskcr Johnson Mis
Su K Jackson Charley Jarbi Charllo
Knobloek Ulnin Mingus lainen H Mit
choll II M I Muitlngly MisaSC Mor
mini Cluirly Mnormnn Jennie Miller
Jo MfnrsWilllam Newcns James Oram
A 11 Pago Hnnry PeerieT A Pate Si ¬

mon Itiggs Wm llobiiuoti MUs Maggie
ltobeids Maty 1J Shn Mrs Margaret
Shcircll Kl Sivugirt Mrs Mary K

Smith Henry Sllebolioin Henry
ThoiiiHi Prol Hon M Wust ltobt
Whealloy Mrs Kate

J C Hkist PM
1 Your I Ito Worth a Iiollurl

Perhaps that seems ton high a price for
It considering how poor your blood Is nnd
how your whole system Ih prostrated de ¬

bilitated and enfeebled People Imvo been
heard to ray they would not glvo thu loss
nf a copper for the choice between Ii f u and
death Now my friends II ynu feol Ilia
way go to our drucglsi and buy n bottle
of Dr WliltPseli Dlond Specilic nnd y un
wl feol liko living It purifies nnd vital
izes t Iin blond lonos the nerves nnd build
up tho whole syitotn Invest unu dollar
nnd be convinced For nlo by

V fj SiipitT Clojcrport Ky

tlim ulultaartei
WEHAVE CO IYE10 STAY
But the BEST AND ONLY COM

PLKTE PUMP MADE
We menu the SI ONK PUMP mnniifnc

lured and sold by Eberman k Co Hnwos
ville Ky Every pump sold bv them Is
lint In your well or cistern free of cost nnd
If it does not prove satisfactory no pay is
required

Being made of STONE they will not
contaminate he water BUST HOI
FHEEK or WEAR OUT ure cheaper
considering their durability than rope mid
bucket or any oilier pump

Send them your order and yon will nev
er ngr til tr send them your name and
nearest steamboat lai ding and one of their
agents will call on you and show ynu the
pump beforo ordering WE SELL ON
llSMEIUTS GIVE VALUE HKCEIV
ED HAVE COME TO STAY nud urn
SELLING MOHE STONE PUMPS TO
DAY where wu havo introduced them limn
hII other kinds wood ctnin or elevating
bucket combined

Send your namo nnd P O address on a
card nml rcceivon set of handsome Chrotiio
Cards Address

THE STONE PUMP CO
Hawe vllln Ivy

P S Orders left with Miller k Hovious
or ot J Ij Millers Hardware Store do
vtrport will receive cur prompt attention

CLOVERPOnTMARKEYREPORT

Ciovmuoiit Ky Feb 27 18S L
These prlio etrclully revised every neck

nnd nre wlnit tho tncri hnnt tell their guuds nt
fur cnsb r Its equivalent
AITUM Dried Co por lb Urccn 101 2S

rr bushel
TAMlli- - IffTMOo per IU

CiMiXT l liiil It per barrel
CIIlIi- 1iietnry u per lb rerun 50e
IM I OIL Ofo io per gillvli
COrriU ClinkuUlonnil Lnuyri lltglGJici

Old flni eminent lavn S8ili
COUV M KA JStsfltic per buliel
i chi nirus i per mn
PlOIMl 1iitcnl 8 Iniully iOf taedlum 5

law prudes t l per barrel
HOMINY So por pound
MMK OJe per birrel
JIAOKIIIIKI NullpcrkltXo280590ci

Xo T 75c
Mil lltunUCTS liran nnd uhlpjtnir 7V

cr t eei
MUIiASSIS lrline Jf O MQMe pcrcnllon

noivcnipvrui tOU ISeiorabuin tOPiSc
XAIIP ltcifc per pound
IKACIIKS Halves 6e per lb Quarter 4t5o
IlIIIKIl Iround IKc Iruln 21o per round
roWIJUIt JUepcrpuund
IlIUi So per imiiiiiI
1101C Mnullh lie per lb Sliml 2ic Cot-

ton
¬

20e
PAIT 1 2per lafrel
UACOX Hnin l2Jicj IiIcj lOcj Sioulders

per pound
tillHIlS Clurcr in 50 per bunhcl Timothy

JOiJ nil lted Top Illc lllue Orasa U 50

dJ lU Orclinnl lru fi mli

SHOT Pnil tie per pound
SOAT Sc per pound

OHA So per pound
S CAIUM He per pound
SUHAll X O 7UaSc per lh X O refined

tie granulated and powdered 10c
TKAS lunpowdcr lOcCifl per lb Japan ft

Oolong 75o
VINEOAU 20i25c per gnllon

Country lruiluco
Tlio follonlnn nrc tho price nlo corrected

weekly paid by our locrchunta for tho product
nuinol

AlllrS flreon 151 25 per bunhol
llUAXa Ultli llet White l 75ft2 25 per

biishol
HLiVAX 1Ff2nc per pound
lllTTRH- - l5rTiu per pound
OAIIIIAtlK Xonc on tho innrlict
Dltf HI I KIMT Apples Tillo per lb 1cach- -

cf balve s SfiiiJic rjuirtcr to
niKH In good ilciiMml at 15c per dozen
rEATHKIt s Xow 152 50c por It old and

mixed 23il5c
JINSKXli ltail 2 iierpniiml
JUAIX AVhent Xo 2 9Jc per bushel Corn

lllii 15c from wagon rctnlh at 10c Orti 40c
HAY Timothy baled liOo per cwt lonroSOc
IIIDKS Dry flint 12c pr it Suit 10c tliecn

tnlled 7c Shcopjlln 25C75v apiece
IiAllll lriniu leaf lOCiCMa per pound
OXIOXV 85ifiil per rnmhel
liLTUIiS nnccoon Xo I 50c Xn 2 tHe

Xo 3 20c Xn 4 5llc Mink Xo I 50c
Xo 2 llo Xo 25c Orosuin 5jillic
Muikrnt 5fVlle Ucd 1ox Xo 1 75c Xo 2
50c Xo S 2Jc drey Ko Xo 1 50c Xu 2
40e Xo 3 25c Skunk Xo 1 blnek CUc

No 2 10c Xo a 25c Otter Xo 1 5Xu
2 1 Xo 1 2

POTATO KS Irish 50c per bmhol In store
i S fu 1 0 0 from wagon

POUITIIY Cbli kens In good demand nt 23
2 25 per dozen Pni kt i2 per -

kovs H0ii75o ench
HAtlS 101 ie per pound
1 ALLOW Be per pound
WOOL Xomlnal

J

nro

80

3 XT SP
FRE

T SYLES

UTBT NOVELTIES

0HN D BABBAGE

A Splendid Assort-
ment

¬

of Good and
Reliable Gents

Furnishing
Goods

Ve tiro prepared ns we never
were before to serve old men young
men and very particular men in
wlitit thev want to wear in the lino of

OverShirts U n d o rWJ5iT shirts Drawem and
Neekwear As for BIjaT
prices they f pettk for milU B

theinselves Vc have the advan ¬

tage of till competitors Wc malo

GENTS FURNISIMG

a ppecialty and strive to please men
and women too who do the btty

ingWor their husbands and hons
Now gentlemen wont you hon ¬

or ns with ti cull and seo what you
we linvo und how cheap they nre

IT F1RGET
iih when you want u Shirt it pair of
Drawers a 1on of Collars u pair of
Souks ti Ilundkcrchief ti pair of
Suspenders or any thing else in tho
line of furnishing goods

b ummt
33 WALL STREET

CLOVIiRPQRT KY

BIRD GGES
illy of nil slits it DUlDAUirs

Tlielnrg
est Muil
Diut lu Lo

FRED De
nDE-A-ILflEjI- I CT

Hr- - KB M pstH MtiH bmm tin n hd Jtr kvraisBr y Ri3 i i wq m

New Advertisements

Swept Into the Stream

Ono Thousand Acres of Lnnd and Rlflhi
Smart of Bears

On thoMook of a big Mll siliil itf1ii1liml
tood nn cged Sotithrrn planter Indlenitiig by

a weep of bit urtn tho wntcrs the bint wispiii
Ing over ho snld tu n passenger from the Xortln

When I wns twelve Tears old I killed my firM

benronnnow plantutlon my father wns thin
cutting out of a forost thnt grow directly over
tlio wntcrs of this bend Thnt was 1 mighty
good plnntntlon nd thero wns right sniurt of
benrs llioro too Hut thnt ono tbnuiind ncres
of bind went Into tho Mississippi yours ngo

It Is putting no strain upon the filgures In my
thut great forests of youthful hope womanly
biniity nnd niiinly strength nre swept in th
sumo way every yenr Into the grent turbll tor-

rent
¬

of dlsonso nnd death Yet It should not
bo so That It Is o Is n disgrace ns well r n

loss People nro lnrgoly too careless or too
stupid to defend their own Interests tlio most
precious of which Is henltli Thnt gone nil Is

gono IHsensc is simple but to recklessnoei or
Ignornnco tlio s uiptest tilings inigui ns win or
comtilox ns n proposition In Conic Sections As
tho bugo Western rivers which so olten flood
tho cities along their shores nrtse In 11 few
mountittn springn so nil our ailments run be
traced to Impur rbloud and n small group of
disordered organs

Tho most efToctlvo and inclusive remedy for
disease Is lAUKIIUS TOXIC It goes to the
sources of pain nnd weakness In response t
Its nctlon tho llv cr kidneys slomich nnd heart
begin their work afresh nnd disease Is driicn
out The Tonic however Is not nn Intcxicnnt
but cures a desire fur strong drink Havo you
dyspepsia rheumatism or troubles wlikli have
rafused tu yield tu other agents Hero Is your
help

a ii cii xei John t cntit
rsTAiiiisEiin mns

SAIcCLUNGG0
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES
No 017 Went Main Mrecl

ZOtTXSVXZZX ICY

THE BEST TONIC
Curoe Completely nynpcp3

Ind lcelnn Mnlnrln Itver nuil
Klilney eompliiliitv llrllgRlHls
Hint Iliyhlcliinw oiiOorne It

Uie cmty Browns Iron Hitters msde tr
Hrnn Chmtcl Co Paltliiiore Crotieil
red llnrs and trade mark on wrapper

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

h L M I LL E R

lOIl ONK YEAI

In wliich he proposes
to tell our readers all
about his big stock of

STOVES

TINWARE

HARDWARE

ste
vrsTx

Champion Machines

Watch out for what
he will have to say
and thHi go and com- -

i

pare his stock and his

prices with any other
mans I

Farm for Sale
I linve fur silo n smnll bill fiuin nn Tumi

Creek nenr Unit nnd une mllu fnini tlo rlier
Abuut 18 neres nly cli nroU ne ier hnvlnp
keen idunuliiil It Is flrst tnlu jninl fur Hurley
iiliiiei n nnd an excillint lucitlini for fruit

Terms llhernl Alsu u lilgli lirul Hull Calf
ynnruM In tl culur red

j istiiihns
JVO WEWTHINO

STRONGS SANATIVE PILLS
Uod tbrcajhoul thocoaqtty

VOIt OT33X 40 mOCiXUB
Audtiusirod

Th3 Bast Liver Madlclno la tho World
KaQilplncrlonausnnirbulpur Vrrt bc

ftnfa biul rulUlila i rtonutiirrnr7i ujticirub
re cuMnr i trtjrioropwiw Hvnllll if

1iirlfjim lh llnnJ IlI anma l i i r lusrbauralsvH
irL v itrMsrr sai ftii t iti t1uv

nntf fini Itiik mill ail I DllttiL illtltHV1 hi lml s lVrrimHl H
UJLi CU it- twJ -

jiavjiaLnveaeii

wmm
w

Undertakers Goods

mrm

ME1

fi B La Eta Vi7 0 w1 J Q

l L 1 -- J II fe

OF

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING
HATS CAPS

BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCERIES
NOTIONS Etc

If you want bargains
in any of the above
lines call on me and
get them

SIM
a czutiustufLiii

Hardinsburg Ky

DR BRADLEYS
iOGETTO OIL

--A soxe oiaie 02
Rheumatism

Neuralgia
Bronchitis

Colic or Cram lis
Bruises or Sjains

Piles Burns c
Irlcc 50c tnd 100 Mnnufnerurod nnd for

s ilo by J A WITT llnrillnsburjr Ky

FREE
DiST OT

ODE- -

FARM IIVIPLE1ENTS
ETC ETC

Wc want StJUSCKIlirRS We Want Turn
Had We unnt AdlNlS too to get the sub-
scribers

¬

nd lo get both we make it Inikkcviihg la
bath AGLNIS nnd SUIISCIUIllKS

TO ACENTS
we orrrit the mrcisT cash commis-

sions
¬

id by KEsrONSlUIU publishers We
olTer them beiidcs some viluabte farm implements
nnd other attractive 1KIZLS Ilito we otter as
inct timet to hard woiL

To the ncent who sends ui the largest number ot
subscribers with the money for them lets his own
pay tor getting them we give prise No i a 150 00
liVYlltINI 1liKbS lutheneitpriieNo
a CHAMPION WIND MILL worth Jnjco To
the third a GRAIN PRILL and to on through tha
following list
1 One farmers Friend Hay Trets Capacity

ten tons per day Made by Geo Lrtcl
Co Ouincy 111 sjo 00

a One ts toot Wind Knginc made by lowell
fi Douglass Waukeegan III worth

j One Drain Iirill Manufacturer pnee
4 One Corntng tlody Koad Cart made by

theMolinc III Road Cart Company
5 One Farmert I rlend Corn Itauter made

bv Farmert Friend Manufacturing Co
Dailon

Iulveiiitr
Ueutcher llainllton

Victoria choice ten
Midland iAKMkxt

JZmrt

iS 00
80 co

7500

O Worth 4 co
6 One Soil made by II 1

u Worm 51 00
One pig ol from

ejeuu slock farm
Worth so oa

I One Magic Feed Mill made by Whitman
Agricultural Works bl Louis Worth a 00

j One Combined Hiding and Walling Culti-
vator

¬

made by Moltne 111 1low Co
Worm jj co

so One Marsh Cylinderlled Foot Lathe
made by Battle Creek Mich Machinery
Company Worth 3a co

Competition begins NOW and ends March 1 8I
Ihcse goods are furnished by the manufacturer

who will thlp them at we may direct I and we will
publish a list of the winners of prUet In the March
number of the Miuianu Fakmkk In addition wa
offer at a

Publlshors Swoopstakos
TW1 NTV DOLLARS IN GOLD to the agent
sending us the largest list of new subscribers betu ecu
the tsth DAY of OUTOIIKK and Ihe ijtr DA of
DLCLMUFR Ihe same names and same mousy
lo count for any prize in the list above

DONT DELAY
Ilegln at once and make it win
Send potlal card for tainple copy agents

clubbing terms and lLLUSlRATFl RFMILV
USl showing moil of Ihe prises in the above list

Addrettl
THE MIDLAND FARMKR

St Louis Mj

Le raatlcu Cft
r toatra c Ult I

It

to till api4leans aid U
year yunokiorncrii It

ionlilns I ulrattcni Krlori itrtcrirt one and
ttrcllon i r jUantin all n ULIe itivl Floner
6ds 1 larts clt Xnvuiiuitilo In nf
DMPERRXaCODSiai

t1 rrj ivy fr THIS l Vliub Yenr
eilisUVsTJoiutjIurO mtilis juo u 4uio


